
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

call for
entries

english is the common language  

used between speakers and participants at Berlinale 

Talents. Therefore, it is important that you are fluent  

in English to be able to follow the events.

c’est l’anglais qui est la langue utilisée 

entre les intervenants et les participants du Berlinale 

Talents. Il faut donc que vous parliez couramment 

l’anglais pour suivre la manifestation.

en el Berlinale talents el inglés es el idioma 

usado en las ponencias y entre los participantes.  

Para formar parte del evento es imprescindible contar 

con un conocimiento amplio del inglés.

Berlinale talents 2015
summit
ProJect laBs
studios
talent Press

Berlinale Talents is the creative summit and networking  

plat form for emerging film professionals at the Berlin  

Inter national Film Festival. Every year, 300 international  

creatives from various disciplines have the opportunity  

to expand their horizons through all kinds of insightful  

and invaluable input, to share experiences with renowned  

experts, and to become a part of the ever-growing  

com munity of Berlinale Talents alumni.

What does Berlinale Talents offer?

In addition to extensive Summit with master classes and 

panel discussions held by top-notch experts, Berlinale 

Talents offers a range of Project Labs to further develop 

it’s great to meet You
hoW to aPPlY for Berlinale talents

the deadline is 1 sePtemBer 2014 | 23:59 (cet)

aPPlY online at WWW.Berlinale-talents.de/aPPlY

Notification of the participants in the first week 

of January 2015

eligiBle are emerging film Professionals  

in the fifth to tenth Year of their career: 

actors, cinematograPhers, directors, 

distriButors, editors, film critics, Producers, 

Production designers, sales agents, 

screenWriters, score comPosers and sound 

designers.

and present your own project. Berlinale 

Talents also provides Studio pro grammes 

and work   shops for specific groups of film 

pro  fes   sio  nals. In many areas, Berlinale 

Talents is closely link ed with the pro gramme 

sections of the Berlinale and with the Euro-

pean Film Market.

Berlinale Talents is an initiative of the Berlin Inter natio  nal 

Film Festival, a business division of the Kultur  ver an  stal-

tungen des Bundes in Berlin GmbH, funded by the 

Federal Government Commissioner for Culture and the 

Media. In cooperation with Robert Bosch Stiftung, 

Medienboard Berlin-Brandenburg and Canon.

Talent Portraits 2014 © Berlinale / Canon.  

Photographer: Jörg Kyas

If you have a film project that needs further 

devel opment or that you want to present  

in Berlin, you can submit it to either the  

Talent Project Market, Doc Station, Script 

Station or Short Film Station.

Actors, cinematographers, distributors, edi-

tors, film critics, production designers, sales 

agents, score composers and sound design - 

ers are automatically considered for one  

of the corresponding Studios or workshop 

programmes. 

Berlinale Talents offers more than you can 

do in only six days. Nevertheless, participants 

who are selected for either a Studio or a 

Project Lab will have enough time to take  

part in the Summit as well.

camera studio
the World seen through Your eYes

Designed for 20 cinematographers

Share your ideas with fellow Talents and discuss the 

aesthetics and mechanics of camera work, lighting and  

the impact of cinematography on the post-production 

process. Acclaimed mentors and experts help broaden  

the scope by providing technical and creative insight into 

their latest works and guiding you find the right artistic 

expression for your next film.

everY Picture tells a storY

Master class on artistic cinematography

the survival guide to digital 

WorkfloWs

How to choose the right camera equipment

crossing the Borders

Cinematographers meet screenwriters  

and editors

Camera Studio is supported by Canon.

editing studio
life after shooting

Designed for 20 editors

Tackle creative issues in the editing process, share your 

experiences with fellow Talents and acclaimed mentors,  

and discuss new ideas based on excerpts from your  

own work. Related workshops and master classes, plus 

speed matching and excursions to the cinema make for  

a comprehensive, cutting-edge experience.

crossing the Borders 

Editors meet sound designers and  

cinema tographers

kill Your darlings

Master class on editing

mentoring desk

Get decent feedback from Talents and 

Mentors

Editing Studio is supported by the German Film  

and Television Academy Berlin (DFFB).

sales and  
distriBution studio 
reaching neW audiences

Designed for 10 distributors or sales agents 

Take part in a collaborative exploration, benefit from  

the experience of fellow distributors, and from the  

input and case-studies shared by seasoned sales agents, 

audience designers, filmmakers and producers.  

The Sales and Distribution Studio is based at the new 

“Berlinale Talents Market Hub”, located directly at the 

premises of the European Film Market.

distriButors sharing their secrets

Experts discuss the ins and outs 

of the business

think local, act gloBal?

New ways to bring your film closer 

to an audience

meet and greet

Expand your network and find 

new projects

acting studio
readY to PlaY!

Designed for 15 actors

Explore new techniques and meet with international 

filmmakers and seasoned experts from all over the world. 

The rigorous interdisciplinary workshops offer a variety  

of sessions that focus on particular aspects of acting,  

to help both actors and filmmakers develop communication 

and collaboration skills for the filmmaking process.

talent Press
rigor required

Designed for 8 film critics 

Come to the Berlinale to acquaint yourself with current 

trends in world cinema. Be part of a team of emerging 

international journalists and attend film screenings and 

events throughout the entire festival. Under the guidance  

of prominent film writers, you share your impressions  

and insights every day and publish your articles at the 

websites of Berlinale Talents, FIPRESCI and Goethe-Institut.

emBodYing the character

Acting workshop

rehearsed reading

Practicing English dialogue delivery

meet the casting directors

How to present yourself internationally

dailY editorial meetings

with world-class film critics

hoW to read a film

Film critics meet filmmakers

tomorroW never dies

Panel on the future of film criticism

Talent Press is supported by FIPRESCI  

and the Goethe-Institut.

sound studio
setting the tone

Designed for 15 sound designers 

or score composers

Focus on how sound is used in the filmmaking process, 

from designing a sound landscape to the intricacies of 

sound mixing and composing non-orchestral film scores.  

In the Studio, you get to know new sound-enhancement 

technologies and explore possible collaborations with 

creative and strategic partners from the industry.

sound design and storYtelling

Interweaving story and sound development

hear the Whole Picture

Master class on score composing

the World of shouts and WhisPers

Creating distinctive soundscapes for films

Sound Studio is supported by Dolby®, the Film Uni  - 

ver sity Babelsberg KONRAD WOLF  and the Fraunhofer 

Heinrich Hertz Institute Berlin.

Production design studio
the World is not enough

Designed for 8 production designers 

Meet with top-notch experts in “Worldbuilding”, work on  

a tangible case study, collaborative dynamics and improve 

your own approach to production design and creative 

processes. In the Studio, you will immerse in Worldbuilding 

and design methods, and the possibilities of inter disci pli-

nary, convergent and non-linear processes in combination 

with the use of analog and virtual tools.

ベルリン国際映画祭のベルリナーレ・タレンツで

は、英語が演説者と参加者の共通言語です。行事の

内容を理解するためには、充分な英語能力が必要と

なります。

“柏林影展人才培训”的一切活动均以英语交流，

与会者必须能操流利英语。

For further information, please visit 

www.berlinale-talents.de or contact us  

at talents@berlinale.de.

 
 
 

short film station
lesson in shorts

Designed for 10 directors or writer-directors

If you are currently in the advanced development stages of 

a script for a short film, the Short Film Station mentors and 

experts can help you to move things forward, improve the 

narrative structure of your film project, and tackle creative 

issues concerning further development and production.

ProJect develoPment daY

Improve your project with experienced 

mentors

one-on-one meetings 

with script editors, commissioning editors, 

creative producers and other Talents

Presentations and Panel sessions

Learn more about the production and 

distribution of short films

Short Film Station is supported by Medienboard  

Berlin-Brandenburg, Short Film Agency Hamburg, 

German Short Film Association (AG Kurzfilm)  

and Berlinale Shorts.
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doc station
life on screen

Designed for 10 documentary filmmakers

If you are currently in the advanced development stages  

of a feature-length documentary, the Doc Station mentors  

and experts can help you to move things forward, improve 

the script’s narrative structure, and tackle creative issues 

concerning further development and production.

ProJect develoPment daY

Improve your project with experienced 

mentors

one-on-one meetings 

with script editors, commissioning editors, 

creative producers and other Talents 

Presentations and Panel sessions

Discuss the intricacies of cinematic docu-

mentary film

Doc Station is supported by FFA, ZDF/ARTE  

and Sources 2.

talent ProJect market
meet Your Perfect match

Designed for 10 producers or directors

Present your fully developed feature-length film project  

to experienced co-producers and financiers in pre-

scheduled one-on-one meetings.  

This 3-day pro gramme in cooperation with the Berlinale 

Co-Production Market offers various possibilities to get 

more insight into the world of inter  national co-productions 

and to meet with potential partners. 

ProJect mentoring

by experienced industry professionals

one-on-one meetings

with potential co-producers, buyers and 

financiers

and the Winner is …

10.000 Euro VFF Talent Highlight Pitch 

Award for one of the selected projects 

scriPt station
Bringing life to Pages

Designed for 10 screenwriters or directors

If you are currently in the advanced development stages  

of a feature-length fiction film, the Script Station mentors  

and experts can help you to move things forward, improve  

the script’s narrative structure, and tackle creative issues 

concerning the writing process. 

ProJect develoPment daY

Improve your project with experienced 

mentors

one-on-one meetings 

with script editors, commissioning editors, 

creative producers and other Talents

Presentations and Panel sessions

Discuss the art of making cutting-edge 

fiction films

Script Station is supported by FFA and Sources 2.

Script Station is also open to Berlinale Talents 

alumni of 2003-2014 who have not previously 

participated in a Script Station.

Additional 
application 
required

Short Film Station is also open to Berlinale Talents 

alumni of 2003-2014 who have not previously 

participated in a Script Station.

Additional 
application 
required

Additional 
application 
required

Additional 
application 
required

Doc Station is also open to Berlinale Talents alumni 

of 2003-2014 who have not previously participated 

in a Doc Station.

Talent Project Market is also open to producer  

and director alumni of Berlinale Talents 2003-2014.

reimagining cinema

Improve storytelling through an immersive 

creative practice

interdisciPlinarY collaBorations

Connect to screenwriters and directors 

working on new projects

PrototYPing vision i/ii

Workshop on Worldbuilding and  

production design

Production Design Studio is a cooperation  

with USC | 5D Institute, Los Angeles.

 لبق نم ةدمتعملا ةكرتشملا ةغّللا يه ةيزيلجنالا ةغّللا
 نم ،كلذل .”هلانيلربلا بهاوم“ يف نيكراشملاو نيثّدحتملا

 نم نكمتلل ةيزيلجنإلا ةغّللاب ةقالطب ثّدحتلا ًادج مهملا
.تاطاشنلا ةعباتم

7–12 feB 2015
Berlinale talents 

Principal partners


